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mountains, and the haliowed associations
of 8mnai. On the evening of' the 4th, while
walkring in the garden witlî the steward,
theconversation turned upon the S( tsit
which the Greek Chureh receivteasitht
standard version of the Oid Testament.
Tischendorf' toid him that Le had brought
somei copies of hi,; recentiy publisbed edi-
tion for presentation to the monko. The
steward was gratifled hy such a mark of
attention, and he invited Tischendorf te bis
rcom. (in entering, he caeuslly remsrkcd
that he toc possesse-d a copy otf the Stptua-
gint, and goiig over to one corner he I ifted
a bundie roiled up in a dirty cloth, and If-id
it before Tis-chendorf. He opened it1-and
there, before the eyes cf thle enraptured
anti quary, was tht very manu@cript of wlich
he had ee long l'een in search. Not
onlyso,-not oniy were the tew fragments
hehad oeen lin 1844 in that bundie, but also
many othpr and much larger portion@ of
the Septuagint version; and, what was of
inflnitelv greaier value. Thte whole lieu
Teatameni, toit/out even the amallest de/etl.

Tischendort was in a transport cf joy
He could net reptrain himself; and hie feel-ings at iength burst forth in an srdtnt ex-
pression ot prai@e and thankêsgiving to a
merciful God, whe Lad prfserved such a
preclous treasure for Lis Church, anîd liad
made hlm the agent in ita discovery. The
manuscript wa-i ln leave s. Some of thie
leaves were tomn; and thus the wok cf ar-
rangement and repair wsrs ne eapy ont.
But Tischendorf glsdly undertcok ir, and
carried the bock away with him te his celi.
He tells us how Le spent the whole of that
night-"l te bleep being impostuble "--in ar-
ranging and examining the contents, and
copymng a portion of the manuscript. The
nexi day ho lad a long conference with tht
monke. They were aiment as inuch éur.

med a theexcitement and enthusiat-î,î of
To his great disappointinent Le rouund that
they wcuid net-tu fact thty ceuld nt-
Éither give or ssii it to hlm. They readily
agreed eowever, te allow hlm te transciibe
the manuscript at Caire, if their éuperior
who resides in that city, should give Lis
constnt. On the 7th Le Itft tht conveut,
and reached Cairo on tht 13tL. Tht ne-
ceosiry order wai easily obtaîned from tht
superior; a rapecial meerenger wae despatch-
ed te Sitai, and ou tht 24th the manuscri t
was dolivertd into Tischtndorf'shaîJ
Whiie engaged in transcribing it for pub-
lication he entered into now negotistions;
and finaiiy, on the 289h cf Septembor, 1859,
lie wua authorized te convey tht preclous
document as a preeent te the Empoer of
Ruai&.

On bis arri vai at St. Petersburg, Tisohen-
dorf was rtceivtd by the imperial janiily
with every mark of* honour. Tho impor-
tance cf hie labours and tht valutet oLie
gKreat discoery, were fully &(knowiedgtd.
I t wa% iinmediately delermined that tht
Sinaitic manuscript bhoù d be pubiished,
and that ont edition, Jimited toee hunt
dred copits, @hould be printtd in factimile,
with tht tit moêt possible accuracy, and at
the sole expe>nse cf tht Eniperor. The super-
inteid(enct cf the work wae, as a n atter of
eourse, intmugted te the tortuxiate dieoverer.
He fetcuted it with éingular fidelity;
and the edit ion, in four right royal volumnes,
wiIl remain through al] future ages a
uobit monument cf tht princely munificence
cf tbe Emperor Alexander, cf tht profound
schclarahip and critical @kili of Tiochendort,
and cf tht artistie abilities cf ail engagtd
in its production.

The inanuecript, s diê:covered by Tie-
ce4ndorf, isi net conipieté. It consiste cf
345 eavt a and a hall cf thin aisd h- autifuliy
prtpared parchnient; cf thes. , 199 contain
portions or the Septuagint version, and tht
remainder tht New Testament, &c. Each
page contains four columns, aind tach co-
i.umn ie about ten inches long by two wide,
and Las forty eight liues.

It Las ne date, and its sgt cannet be
fixed with absoltite ctrtainty. Thpre are,
Lowever, internai evideuce-4 bv which tht
Bkilfia) paitographer cuin estiniate with a
h-gh degrce of pvrobability. Tht Blimple,
squtare form cf tht let er@, the absence cf al
ernanîfnt, pointe, accent@, and divisions,
are certain marks of high antiquity.

Tht more recent uncial@ have only one
colunin on each page; tht Codex Alexan-
drinua Alf tht fifth century Las tino; tht
Cedex Vaticanuft of tht fourth haa thrPt;
and tht Codex Sinaiticus haslfour. In this

resec itisqute ui qeu, and we may safe-
iy assigo itm date tot Le eariy part cf tht
fourth century, or littie more than two
hundred years aiter tht death of the apceétlt
John.

The Old Testament portion of the manne -
cript contains part et I Chronicies and
Jeremiah, the wbele of IsaiaL, tht mirmor
yrophets (except Boss a, AÂme, and Micali>,
~oh, Psaime, Proverbe, Ecrcieiastes, and
Canticies; tegethe-r with tht Apor pl
bockia, Wisdom, Eicclesiasticugi, lst a~4th
Maccabeep, and part et Tobit and Judith,
The New Te(-tament portion 15 compiete.
Iu this respect it stands aioe. Some sixt7
uncial nianurscripta of' tht New Testament
have corn@ down te uct, but this is the ossiy
cone perfect- Tht Vatican Codex wanta tht
luat three ehapters of Eehrews, the four
Pastoral Epieties, and the Apecalypbe.


